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FOR T H C 0 M I N G E'v'ENTS
 
Summa,'y:
 
7 - 8 June Wasdale camping (and climbing!)
 
14 - 15 June Cloggy bivvy
 
Wed 19 June Cratcliffe & Robin Hood's Stride
 
21 June Wimbe,"'y
 
28 - 29 .June No,"thumbet' I and
 

7 - 8 June. Wasdale
 
Please see notice in May newsletter or contact Dereck Burgess.
 

14 - 15 June. Clogwyn du'r Arddu bivouac meet
 
Please see notice in May newsletter or contact Bobbv Gilbert.
 

Wed 19 JunE. Ct~atcliffe cycle Extravaganza. 80bby Gilbert 
The Ct~atcliffe Tor me~t will ~ave an optional altet~native 

appr-oach by bicycle. One team will leave Derby about 5 arriving 
at the crag at about 6.30. The ootion is then to go for a 
further circuit of neighbouring dales Or to unoack boots and 
chalk bag for bouldering at Robin Hood s Stride. Beer from 9.30 
onwards will be at the Boat Inn, Cromford (small lane on L about 
30 yards before hitting the A6) thus ensuring a minimal distance 
to wobble home. Four wheel travellers welcome. For more details 
of oick-up points etc contact me at the Brunswick the nlght 
before or ring Derby 365058 (home) or ()332 42442 (e:·:t 6394. 
WDt"'k) " 

28 - 29 June. Northumberland Chris Radcllffe 
"The"e is no noble,' countt'y than that of No,'thumbe,-·lar,d as it 
rolls processionally northward to the Border in great waves of 
coloured and historic moorland~ cresting upon the skyline into 
sudden and sur"prising cr-ags! which crown for us the magGlfi~ent 

wali-::ing ~~Jitri admir"'able ~"ock climbs. JI 
- Geofi~"'ey vJinthr'op ~'OLU-H;) .. 

This 5ay~ it all - a fine area~ little \'isited by the main 
thr~ng of climber"'s but with ExcellEnt climbs and unspoilt 
count~"j'side. It seems t"emote, but ~Iith a straightforwat"'d journey 
Ml, M18, Al (~1) it is no mo,-e tr,an Tou,' hOLws f"om Det'by much 
the same as the northern Lakes. 

This is the best sandstone climbing in England - sound, wlth 
good ft-·ictlon and yet less abt"'asi\lE than 9t-·it~tone. Thet-'e at"'E 

plenty of jammlng ct"'acks! yet it also runs to sharp edge hclds~ 

incuts and pocl::ets. The tt"Duble is it is invat"'iably steep and as 
with any area where the grading has been left to the local~ it is 
easy to get sandbagged. 

Follow the Ai nor~th from Newca5tle for about 50 miles, past 
Alnwick to BELFORD VILLAGE - turn off on the 86349 ~oward5 



y u 
May comml:tee meet.r.~ 

We d~3cus5ed th~ C1L1b 's .failu....E to reach Cii au r"'UfT, e.t n~ .. :::s:::::. .G 
a ,d felt that the most opportun=- moment -Or~ SECUI"lnt;t ~ -~ ..... - fT· 

dlSCU5~ rule changes would be Immediatel~ b-for-e the pho~~ tEt

Tnere wa~ a consensus on the commlttee th~t ~0% wou d Ot-C· .. ~~ ~. 

the =afEgU2,r--d~ for which' a GUc,t"'um i= Int.ended r,- ... ~ =-- 1 
enabling us to conduct our bUslne~s. 

Use ef Heath y' Lea has ~ncreasEd SInce 
cOnlo12ted b~- a. ~"'ec:ent mini workl I'; part>. Tt-le: t"'e.;~f :J.=flr;:. 

,--Wyddfa and the wm'ks a!ilSOC1" lOd witI-, th;e o"tb ,-e", ,. of ;;: 
have been sta1"'ted. Bill Kenyo~ ~ Wilmor"ton WOt-~~ing parr, 
aheaQ with The external decoratlcn. 

The 199::: meets list wi.ll be ·jiscussed at the ne;;t c;:; "d-· 
meeting, EO if you nave any st~-ong ideas on how It ~hOJ1~ 1~_1 

or better stlll. if you would like to lead a meet, D!e~sE c~nca~ 

tr,e I"leets se,= ~ 

F:T 

=~ 

~ 

t your losses
 
Dovedale ;evening meet 

Dl'5CC,ut.... ag1.ng weather. which wa: not as b-:3.C c~:: ~ast year" ~~ ,nea;-· 
few climber·:; turned up «:lnd ir-i the, end c'lil:,-, Left h·5. d ::iLl-e. 

Venery and Beginner's Luck were climbed. A lar~er Ha f ln~ 

st,-ode out In the Manifold and met up wIth ne climbe'"e ., 
George at Alstonefield. 
FT 

H tivity 
Famil/ meet 

This meet was neld at Tan-yr-Wyadfa as usual ana had ~cen --; 
mov i rl~ 1 t t..::; ~ummer-' ha 1 f tet"m iOI_t 1 d 1ne ~-'?c.SE ;-,12 l!C t"c -= ~ 

anticloatlon of better weathet". In tha end anl~ tNG ~ml~ €~ 

attended but enjoyed some of tGE finest condltlon~ SE en 
Welsh meet fOt~ some years and tne best weather· In thE L~ Q~l 

one family had CO~e equippea for tne~E ir~eak cor~_-i~-~I 

fOt"tunately they wet·'E' generoLls v-llth thEIr- ::ioottllnf;i 0 'f10n~. 

good Geal of ,.;alking ",as done b\ ,,'.11. Cl1mt"ng :001 wlacE' 1 
Llanberis Pass and Cwm Silyn ~rlEre we alsG 5W5m. A 151 
Anglesey failed to locate the ultimate bjke snOG er the 
Iolindmj 11. The dry sk i slope and tobog"ar, '-Lln at LlanQuare::> 
vIsited and thet'e was a run up ~nowdon. See y ~ll nE~t -lr~ 

RT 

3 

·~r· 



Ther"'e c"-'c _..:,' ;.. ..; .... ,'~ .... 
pl~asant situation. 

There &re two Dubs in the village. On Friday night Dlan 
to meet in THE BLACK SWAN, but visit THE BLUE BELL on Saturday as 
this offers ~ood food. 

The pt2mlEt" at"e3 near BelfQYQ _~ 8Gwden Doors. but fop" a 
first time ~ ~1 KyloE or Kyloe In tne Wood might be more 
amenable. Hooefully we will sample all the crags as they are all 
extremely accessicle, only a short distance from the road. 

If we decide to cneck out all the major areas, a possibility 
for Sunday is to head SE to the Wanney s near the Newcastle
Otterburn road, A696 or to Crag Lough dlrec:ly under Hadrians 
Wall. 

Thet"e is 3 nE"W editic<n of tt-le NOt~thu.i"i1bEt-land guidE publ isrled 
1989, but it is probably sufficient to use BIll Birkett and John 
White's guide F:ocl': Climbing in No,-the,-n Eni;.lc<nd, published 19''70. 

Although pt~imarily a t~ock clImbing meet~ there is obviouEly 
wide scope for walking and paragliding if that is your 
predilectiorl_ OS sheet 75 covet~S thE Bel -clt~d at"'Ea, sheet 74 
includes the CheVIots further west and sheet 87 covers the 
relEvant par·t ~f Had"rian's Wall. 

shall be around over the ne>:t few ~tee~cs to lobby 
support on my meet, but if anyone has a oLler~y or needs ad\/lce 

they can try contacting my disembodied vOIce on 0246 569134 and 
will call them back or theY can use local initiative to track 

me down in Derbyshire. -Cheshire or Met~sEysioe wherever I haopen 
to be. 

31 August 7 SeDt~mber Lundy Bobby Gilber-t 
There will be a non-teachers' meet In ~he fIrst week of term on 
magnificent ~undy in the Bristol Channel. The Landmark Trust 
control all the accomodation including camolnq, so to book ring 
them on 062e 825925 wlth your plastic handy. 

P A 5 T E 'i ENT S AND A N C I ENT HISTOF:'y 

INo rush to Manchester 
Colin ~obday's Det'byshire Walk 

As a chanoe ft~am previous walks. I tut·ned this into a wpekend 
meet based on Heathy Lea. Saturday af~2t~nOon saw a goad turnout 
of Dreads on Blrchen 5 on a cola aftE·~noon wlth the ode snow 
shower fOt' gOOd measure. The evening ~aroeCL:e pt~oved successful. 
With a large log fIre to .(eep warm some managed to sit it out ~ll 

evenIng while others rett~eated to the Wheatsheaf. 
On S nday. there was a damo start to the walk alon e 

edges to Froggatt and the Chequet~S for' a liquid lunch beiot-e 
retur~ning to Heathy Lea. Despit~ tne weather! thet~e was an 
excellent tUi'nout of aboLi.t 30 Ot~Eads and friendss. 
CH 



HUT BOO KIN G 5 
Tan-yt-·-\·Jyddfa 
JurlE 7 - 8 Vibram MC 16 beds 

14 - 15 c' O,'ead meet 
21 - Yorkshire Ramblers (whole hut)"'J""! 

23 28 WIlmorton College WP
 
28 - 29 Gordon Gadsbv (10 beds)
 
5 - 6
 
8  ABMSAC (12 beds)
 
12 - Derby MC (12 beds)
 
15 - 18 Ilkeston Ramblers (9 bedsl
 

July 19 - Aug 31 Summer Ot~ead use 

Heathy Lea
 
June 21 - "'J~ Keith Gregson (whole hut)
 

N.B. I will be on holiday in the first two weeks of JUly.
 
Please contact Chuck Hooley for last minute bookings.
 
Col in Hobday
 

NEW MEMBER 
Welcome to Mike Moss who was elected to full membership of the 
Dread at the May commIttee meeting. 

NEXT EDITION 
I intend to oublish the next edition on Tuesday, 2 Jul Please 
send all written materIal to me at 61 West End ~Jid.: "m,-th DE4 
4EG to arrIve by Monday, 24 June. I esoeciall look ol'wal'd to 
hearing from Roger Larkam (againl and me (again 

Rob Tt'es i dde,-· 

pun 1. d. ; 4.6 S:'l .M 

Ftef.:.S'1.06r-4 




